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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 266. AGREEMENT’ BETWEENTHE NETHERLANDS AND
BELGIUM CONCERNING CULTURAL AND INTELLEC-
TUAL RELATIONS. SIGNEDAT THE HAGUE, ON 16 MAY
1946

-. Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands,

of the onepart, and

His Royal Highnessthe PrinceRegent,on behalfof His Majesty the King
of the Belgians,

of the other part,

Beingequally desirousof extendingand adaptingto existingcircumstances
the agreementbetweenthe two countriesof 26 October 1927, regardingtheir
intellectualrelations,

Have resolved to conclude a new agreementfor this purpose regarding
cultural andintellectualrelationsbetweentheir two countries,andhaveappointed
as their plenipotentiaries:

His Royal Highnessthe Prince Regenton behalf of His Majesty the King
of the Belgians;

His Excellency Mr. L~onNemry, Belgian AmbassadorExtraordinaryand
Plenipotentiaryat The Hague;

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands:

His ExcellencyMr. J. H. van Royen, Her Majesty’s Minister for Foreign

Affairs;
Who, after communicatingtheir full powersfound in good anddueform,

have agreedupon the following articles:

Article 1

The objectof the agreementshall be to establishon solid foundationsand
to developgood relationsbetweenthe two countriesin the sphereof learning,
scienceand art by meansof permanentcontactbetweenboth Parties.

Came into force on 22 December1947,upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratifi-
cation at Brussels, in accordancewith article 15.
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Article 2

In order to settlequestionsarising in connexionwith the applicationof the
presentagreement,a Joint Committee shallbe created. It shall be composed
of ten members;eachContractingPartyshall be representedby five members.
The composition and working of the Committee shall be governed by the
following principles:

1. The membersof the Committeeshall be appointed: for the Nether-
lands, by the NetherlandsMinister of Education, Science and Arts;
for Belgium, by the Minister of Public Education. The list of members
of each ContractingParty shall be submitted through the diplomatic
channelfor the approvalof the Governmentof the other country.

2. The Joint Committeeshall meetin plenarysessionwheneverthe need
for such ameeting is felt, andat leastoncea year, in the Netherlands
and Belgium alternately. Such meetingsshall be presidedover by an
eleventhmember,namely,by the Minister of the country in which the
meetingis held.

3. If technicalquestionshaveto be considered,the Joint Committeemay
establishsub-committeescomposedof memberschosenfrom within or
outsideits membership,each country being representedby an equal
numberof members. The place of the meetingand the chairmanship
of such sub-committeesshall be determinedin accordancewith the
principlesset out in paragraph2 above,but the chairmay be takenby
a personto be nominatedby the Minister of the country where the
meetingis held.

Article 3

After the agreementis ratified, any regulationsarising therefrom shall be
published,in the form in which they havebeendecidedby the JointCommittee,
by an official actwhich will be annexedto the presentagreement.Such regula-
tions and all amendmentsand additionsto the said regulationsshall be made
on the proposalof the Joint Committeeandafter approvalby the Governments
of both countries.

Article 4

Both Contracting Partiesshall promotethe regular exchangeof university
professorsand membersof scientific institutions. The universities and other
scientific institutions shall themselvesproposecandidates;such proposalsshall
be submittedto the Joint Committeefor its opinion. The two Ministersof the
contractingcountriesshall decideupon the procedurefor such exchanges;they
shall fix the numberof professorsto be exchanged,the natureof their lectures,
the duration of their assignmentand the amountof their salary.
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Article 5

Exchangesmay take place, under similar conditions, of teachersengaged
in primary education,secondaryeducationor training for higher educational
institutionsand in art, industry, agricultureand horticulture.

Article 6

Each ContractingParty is authorizedto set up cultural institutions in the
territory of the other party, provided they conformwith the legal regulations
governingthe settingup of suchinstitutionsin eachcountry.

Article 7

EachContractingParty declaresits desireto promote the grantof scholar-
ships to enablestudentsto pursuetheir studiesor researchwork in the country
of the other ContractingParty. The Joint Committeemay submit proposals
to the Governmentsconcernedin respectof the number of such scholarships
and any further practical regulations.

Article 8

EachContractingParty shallencouragethe organizationof holiday courses
for personsmentionedin articles4 and5 belonging to the country of the other
Party as well as the organizationin the other country of visits by groups of
scientistsand teachersor pupils.

Article 9

The Contracting Partiesundertakeas far as possible to take all practical
steps for smoothing out the difficulties which at presentinterfere with the
regular exchangeof students.

Article 10

The questionof the equivalenceof diplomasanddegreesshall be thoroughly
studied by the Joint Committee or a sub-committeespecially entrustedwith
this task.

Each Contracting Party envisagesthe possibility of according to the
certificatesanddegreesobtainedby its own nationalsin the educationalestablish-
mentsof the country of the other Party the legal effectsresulting therefromin
the countryof the other Party, within the frameworkof the legal provisionsof
their own country.
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Article 11

The Contracting Partiesshall encourageco-operationbetweenrecognized
youth organizationsof the two countries.

Article 12

They shall also intensify cultural and intellectual exchangesbetweenthe
two countries by organizing concerts, plays, lectures, artistic and scientific
exhibitions, by distributing books and periodicals, and by meansof films and
broadcasting.

Article 13

The ContractingPartiesshall consultoneanotherwith a view to preserving
and developingtheir common cultural interestsabroad.

Article 14

The presentagreementshall, on the dateof its entry into force, replace
the agreementregarding intellectual relations between the Netherlandsand
Belgium, signedat Brussels,26 October 1927,’which shall ceaseto be operative.

Article 15

The presentagreementshallbe ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
exchangedat Brusselsas soonas possible.

The agreementshall comeinto force on the datewhen the instrumentsof
ratification are exchanged.

Article 16

The presentagreementshall remain in force for five years from the date
of its entry into force.

If neitherof the Contracting Partiesgives notice, six months before the
expiry of the said five years,of its intention to terminateit, the presentagree-
ment shall remainbinding for one year from the date on which either of the
Contracting Partieshasdenouncedit.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesigned thepresent
agreementand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE, in duplicate,in FrenchandDutch,bothtextsbeing equallyauthentic,
at The Hague, 16 May 1946.

(Signed) J. H. VAN ROYEN

L~onNEMRY

1
League of Nations, Treaty Series~Volume LXXXIX, page 37.
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